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INTRODUCTION
Lime (Citrus aurantifolia) is a plant that is ef-
ficacious and commonly used by the people. 
It is used for juice, dessert, pickle, medicinal 
purpose and cosmetic.  In the field of beauty 
lime is used to whiten the skin, obesity and 
cellulite and has an astringent and toning ac-
tion to clear oily skin and acne 1,2. 
The content of lime is very much, such as car-
bohidrate, sugar, protein, minerals (Ca, Fe, Mg, 
P, K, Na, Zn), vitamins (ascorbic acid, thiamin, 
riboflavin, niacin,vitamin B6, folate, vitamin 
B12, vitamin A, vitamin E)3 and volatile oil 
that most important flavoring oils, lemon es-
sential oil are complex mixtures of chemical 
compounds like limonene, γ-terpinene, citral, 
linalool and β-caryophyllene 4. The organic 
acid component of acid lime juice is primarily 
composed of citric acid 5. Ascorbic acid and 
citric acid have antioxidant activity and  one of 
the activities of antioxidant is to prevent pre-
mature aging 6,    so the lime can be used as 
a sunscreen.
This study was to determine of physical and 
chemical characteristics of the juice of lime 
gel formulation with dosage levels of 10%, 20% 
and 30% in the CMC-Na base.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research material used is lime (Citrus au-
rantifolia) was obtained from Malang and was 
identified by Materia Medica Technical Service 
Unit. 
PREPARATION GEL JUICE OF LIME
The composition of the gel lime juice with dos-
age levels of 10%, 20% and 30% seen in Table 1. 
Table 15. The composition of the gel formula-
tion of lime juice.
Method of preparation gel juice of lime as fol-
lows: Making gel of juicy lime begins by dis-
persing CMC-Na in aqua CO2-free to make a 
gelling base. Juice of lime mixed into the gell-
ing base, then nipagin dissolved in propylene 
glycol, which is then appended to the gelling 
base that contained the juice of lime slowly 
and mixed until homogeneous. Last added 
aqua distilled until the desired weight and 
stirred until homogeneous.
EVALUATION PREPARATION
Characterization of the gel formulation of 
lime juice
Characterization of the gel formulation of lime 
juice includes organoleptic,viscosity and pH.
Organoleptic examination
 Organoleptic examination of the gel formula-
tion of lime juice includes texture, color, and 
odor
. 
Measurement of the viscosity
Measurement of the viscosity of the gel of 
lime juice using a cup and bob Viscometer 
(Visco Rion tester vT-04F).
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Measurement of pH gel of lime juice
Measurement of pH gel of lime juice done  by 
20 + Basic pH meter.
Determination of the release of citric acid 
from lime  juice gel formulation
Diffusion cells, which had been prepared, put 
into the glass beaker at  test release tools con-
tained  CO2-free distilled water. The experi-
ments were performed at room temperature 
(270C ± 0,50C). Paddle rotated every 10 min-
utes, 10.0 ml of footage taken at minute 0, 
60, 120, 180, 240 and 300, subsequently it’s 
absorption observed with UV-Vis spectropho-
tometer at a wavelength of 512 NM. To ac-
count for the dilution of 10.0 ml of the release 
medium, the measured levels corrected with 
Wurster equation.
Determination of acceptability of lime juice gel 
preparation.
The test is performed using a 10 woman aged 
19-24 years old with no distinguishable types 
of skin. Respondents using gel juice of lime on 
the forearm and then asked his opinion about 
the ease of smeared, sensation while in use 
and easy to clean.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION From the results of 
the observation appears that the organoleptic 
of lime juice at a dosage level of 10%, 20% and 
30% has a dense and creamy texture, but it 
possesses a different color and odor, the lime 
juice gel at a dosage of 10% is clear and odor-
less, the dosage of 20% is slightly yellowed 
and a bit smelly, whereas dosage of 30% is 
yellow with lemon smell sharper. Its suggest 
that elevated dosage of lime juice will increase 
the intensity of the color gel preparation and 
sharpen the lemon smell. For the viscosity of 
lime juice gel preparations at a dosage of 10 
%, 20% are similar, and at dosage of 30% the 
viscosity of gel of lime juice is increasing (Table 
2).
Table 2. Characteristic of lime juice gels at dos-
age of 10% (F1), 20% (F II) and 30% (F III) of 
lime juice.
Figure 1: Histogram of AUC of citric acid re-
lease  from the lime juice gel preparation at 
dosage of 10% (F I), 20% (F II) and 30% (F III) 
of lime juice.
Measurement of pH on the lime juice gel at a 
dosage of 10% and 20% are  similar, where use 
the gel of lime juice at a dosage of 30% is high-
er  than the other  formula (Anova, α=0.05). 
This is caused by  the pH of lime juice is 2.33, 
so that the addition of lime juice will lower the 
pH of the gel preparation (Table 2).
Based on the data obtained from the release 
of citric acid from lime juice gel preparation, 
calculated the area under the curve (AUC) to 
determine the release rate of citric acid  from 
the gel of lime juice (Citrus aurantifolia). The re-
sult of AUC calculation can be seen in Figure 1.
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 It is showed that the AUC of the three formulas 
are not significantly different (Anova, α=0.05). 
It can be concluded that elevated concentra-
tion of lime juice on the formula of this gel for-
mulation does not increase the value of AUC 
on a test release of citric acid from lime juice 
gel preparation. These may be caused by the 
interaction between active ingredient with 
material  and viscosity of preparation.
From the results of the test acceptability of gel 
lime juice preparation is known that the for-
mula contained 30% of lime juice has a high 
percentage of ease smeared (softness) and 
cold sensation. For ease of cleared, gel  con-
tent  of 20% of lime juice has a higher percent-
age, this is due to its has lower viscosity than 
gels lime juice content of 30%, so that the for-
mula of gel contained of 30% lime juice  is the 
most acceptable (Table 3).
Table 3. The results of acceptability test of 
lime juice gel content of lime fruit at dosage of 
10% (F1), 20% (F II) and 30% (F III).
CONCLUTION
The results obtained in this study showed that 
the differences in the levels of the juice of lime 
(10%, 20% and 30%) on lime juice gel formula 
with CMC-Na base produces a characteristic 
and acceptability are different, but the results 
of the test release of citric acid from lemon 
juice gel is similar. Base in characteristic physi-
cal (organoleptic, pH and viscosity), accept-
ability and effectiveness of the  lime juice gel 
formulations, the formula that content of 20% 
of lime juice is the best. 
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